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The College Chronicle
VOLUME VII

Jadres of Scholastic Preas Seventeen Stadenta Attend
~ciation Give College , Y.M. and Y. W. Conference
..Chronicle a High Rating
CriticaOfer Suneationa on Headline, and Arranrement of Pa,ea
To New, Staf
A fint claa ratins, which, if interpreted in the oollep markina system
wouldbeo "B"hubeenawaNledtbeCol1... CMO!lim in the National Scbolutlc
Aaociatlon Critical Service. Thia
year the Judpo criticised and made
aped.fie correetiona on the papera aub-mitted in tho entry. A acoro book
which mak• ~ble analyslns and
evaluatlns the work o1 the school pul>llcatlon alao accompanied the return
of the papers. Sunestlona on bow to
improve the content and ap_,.,,oo ol
:U:.°:.;i~~u=::: : . •core book
The Judcinr committea evaluated the
paper under four headinss: namely,
Nen Valu• and Solll<8 meaninrt he
reneral value of the nenpaper, tho
atenaiven- of the territory CGTwed
by the nen ,torieo and the inpnuity
in developins the newa aourCN; Nm
Writlns and Edltlnc: Editorials and
Entertalnlnr Matter such u humor
columna and featur.. ; Headlineo and
Make-up which includeo the arranrement of tbe pqeo and the attractiven- of the beadlinea. On practically
all th- points the C4rlnlim wu rated
.,,ood", ita penalities beinc very ■mall.

Blackfriars Elect Officers
Charlea Martin Will Succeed Vernon
Anderaon u Preaident of Club
Charles Martin wu elected president
of the Blacldriars at its recent election
of offlcei:s for the cominc fall quarter.
Elleworth Gerrita and Ruth Cbrime
were elected vice-president and secretary.treuurer respectively. Kathreen
Fandel was elected e9uncil member for
the orpnization ."·
Retirinc officel'8 of the • club are:
Vernon Andereon, president: Gilman
Halyonon, oecretaty-treaaurer; Virginia
Lahr, representative to the council.
Ttie Black:fria~ have do-Ee mUch this
year toward promoting interest in,
dramatics ap.cL in .affordinc·the stud'enta
worthwhile . entertaiq_meDt.
·
~

'··'-

student Council Dire ct• Choice
Of Ten_Repte_aentative Students
,The student council ha.a char(e of ihe
procedui-e ·whereby the, college aelecta
itl ··ten moet ·tepresentative students.
Each· orpnization· of the college aelecta
two committel!s who designate the thi-ee
• most outstanding memben of the organiution. These Jiata are submitted
to the advisers Or the Drraflization who
select three student■, and -are then given
to the council chairman. The council
appoints two committees who select
twenty students from the lista handed
in by the organizations. Out of thia
liat of twenty students, two faculty
committees eli minate all but ten stu~
denta. The final list is subject to change
by President. Selke.
Among the outstanding req uirements
necessary to be eligible for selection are:
(a) one must have co.vipleted 72 hours
CT'edits .(b) one must have completed
32 quan;;;, hours of college credit■ at
·
.
St. Cloud Teachers College (c) one·
must be reliab_le, courteous, tactful, and
,_ a recognized leader.
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The Colleie Band

Collese Bud Will Give
First Concert of Year
May 7; Others to Follow

Represenlatin• from Minnesela and
Wiactmin Mako Plan, for Nut
Tur; Hur Speaker,
The St. Cloud State Teachen Co1!...
had the l&rfOlt student deleptlon at
the joint conference of the y . M. C. A.
and the Y. W. C. A.'1 of MlnnNOta..,,d
W11conain held at ,Comp Independence
on April 18 and 19. Students from
.W inona, Mankato, Carleton, BamJ{ne,
Macalater and Univendty ol Minn►
sota attended tho meotlns.
Throush thla conferuoo the aaociatlona of tho two ltatea hoped to pin
material aid. The diaeuaiona and ausPotiona were planned to help the
dente to carry on better work \lurins
the comins year.
The Saint Cloud deleptea were:
Verna N....U, Arline Zimmerman, Lola

Mr.L L. Maynard Direct,; Brua
Choir and Men'• Odette Will
Preaent Numben
Tho Collep Band, under the dlreotlon of Mr, L. L . Maynard, will sivo th•
ftnt ol a -1• of concerto on Thunday,
May 7, at 8 :16 o'clock in the coll...
auditorium. Special numben will be
sfvon by tho bra. choir and the mt11'1

When J& Vacation Not
Rinmew Cltildrea Will ·
Vacation? A.It Fa-·r
... Hear Thee So■s Recitals
U&"fl

The lut da.y ol school will not moon
the packins .of bap and the NY1n1 of
soodbym for efll')'one. For moot of
the student bodT, It will, and for a rood
many ol the faculty. But th- atudenta who unfortunetely failed in a
subject. or !")me iubjocta, may be IW'Tettlnr, Ma,prot Klefatad, Mn. 0 . S. priaed to learn that quite a larp numTaylor, Mn. Beth Garyey, M.laaBlanche ber of the faculty memben will atay
Atldna, Marie Kranta, _ Ruth Celine, with them tbla summer,
Mr. John Talbot, Mr, John Cochrane,
William Truabenald,. Emeat Biller, and
Perhape with aome of the old familiar
Nonte Jarvi.
faceo ,till here, they will not be 00
ou~·-din• ·-one the lead•- and homeaick u they micht otherwise be;
~- • -•
and 'with • little ,tretchlns of the im•
1peaken were David Porter of New ·-'nation perba- they can pretend
-.~
York City; M.laa Stella Scurlock of the that it u, -not ,ummer ,chool at all.
national Y. _W. C. A.; Miao Lou, Wildy • The foll~winr i1 a pertial JJet of inof the Umffndty o f ~ ; Parker itructon wbo wll1 teach at, the coll•..
Jordan, renerel aecretary of the St. Paul thu, 1ummer and the aubjecta they will
t.each Mia o
c p
h · II
Y. M. C. A.; Fred Schumacker ol Ma•
. :
ora . ~rry, ~ rue . . ;
.
Ma Mytl Carllen, muaic; MUii Pauline
calester Collea-e, St. Paul; Proteuor Pennine, art I and II; Mill E. Grannia,
Jacob Balzer of Northfield; Guy V. a four quarter hour coune in lib...,;.
Aldrich, Wiacontin State Y. M. C. A.; method.a; Mr. Chester B. Lu~d, rural
_Leoter Howard, Minn-ta State Y. oocioloCY: Miao Nell B:Taylor, a cb

,tu-

-

Tbe band, oom~ ol uperienced
players under the eble dlnctlon of
L. L. Maynard, bu performed -..ry
creditably on lfll'Y oceulon that it
bu appeared, The concert of ~ f
Voice D.,..._ Will P . - Sor1u will sfve the students of the coll... and
Of p,....._ May I, 14, an4
the townapeople an opportunity to
ahow their appreciation ol an orpnia►
· ZZ In A....i.liu
don whON aalatan.ce at ·varloua ooThe voice ~epartment of the coll... cuiona la expected and sraclouoly
will piioont a of eons rocitala for sfffD. Few reallae the time that the
band members dffote to perfectlns
chlldrsn which will be sinn at River- their work.
·
view ._mbli• lor primary, lntermedlProa,-a,;.,
ate, and adnnced . JrOUPI on May 8, Stradella, Overture
Flotow
9:00 A, M, May :14, 11 :20 A. M, May Marche Slave
Tcbalkowsld
22, 10:80 A. M.
Larso-New World Symphony, Safranek, arranced by Mr. Maynard
The aonp have been eelected with a
(by Br- Choir)
vi- to auitability of poema and H• Chin- Weddlns Pfocoaion
"Ludua Bwmer
cellence of muaical settiJ\p. Materials
Turner-Wlesand
were choeen by Mia Helen Steen Hula, Darldea J_u bilee°,\
with the Ulllltance of Miao Lllllan
Budp ol th• Ensllah department,
Muoie by auch COJl!pooera u Scliumann,
Schubert, Griea, Sidney Homer, Coleridc~Taylor, Lehmann, and Walter
Ka,m~r are includ,;a •-ether
with m'any
- 5
folk ,onP. The poemt are from worb
by SbakMpeare, Stevenson, Kate Greenaway, lfllne, Roee Fyleman, Paul
~,vence Duribar, and Edward Lear.

-"I

H~n to the Sun ·,t ~lmsky-Korukov
Dance ol the Kloc and Pri•Rlm,liy-K-1cov
Bella of the.+-, Solman and Lamb, arranred by Mr. Maynard.
Down Soutb-Myddleton Men'• O~tte
band accompaniment
Atlantia Suite
Safranek
Mominc
Court Function
I Love Thee
.
Destruction of Atlantlll

M . p. A., an·d 'Reynold Jemen, reneral in parent education and ptycholoey of , · fhe atudenta participatlnr 1are Gene•
•·
adolescence.
-~ · vieVe · •Wan, Ka°therlne Motl, Helen
chairman oft~ conference.
Both the men and the women will be i~... ~Olvie, · Dolores J3a1dowsky, Mildri!d
· · ·.,
··
Y. W. C, A.
to ,.tn,d tereeted in the new•p~yaical egucati,on. Olson, Mildred Fredlund, Loretta Stein- Verna Nuieli and Myrtle KiH Are to
"'4i,J}iaw lo atlidenu of u.. college COW)lel offered by two ol-the re,ular baue~. Ruth Schoenir, Mildred c'oben, l:nio, Mee1rn1a and Entertainment
faculty mem_ben. Mr. George Lynch Georitf Ohmannv .Howard Wittma)'er,
a71d ollttr I ~ 1aho maae pouibu
Diacuuio'n meetinp, hikes, aonr fetta,
will teach te.o,nia and Mr. A. _·F. Braiti• Mn. M. F. Cook, and Mary Catherine weiner roast.I, awimminr, and .boatinr ·.
tJu ~ of their nunfflage aalt.
are
just a·few of the entertain men t fea.- ; ·
' - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - / ard, goU.
Blenker.
ture1 that Verna Naerell, president of .
the colleee "Y", and Myrtle Kiae,aecre-- -.
tary of the local organization, will en-joy when they attend the Lake Geneva
Conference at Collete Camp, Wiaconain
.__._._ _ _ _ _ _ _·_______._ . _______· - ' -~
---'-----------' lrom
June 12 to 19.
Collese Camp is .located about a two
Dor~~hy Cl@on, chairman, ldarraret
All year lone the freshmen have held
houn'
ride from Chicaro and is ■ aid to
Overrllatd,
He\en
Smith,
John
Nankerthe lowlieit place, h~mblr and meekly.
Kathreen Fandel
via; ticket■, Alec LobU, chairman; pro-- be one of the beauty spola or Wiaconain.
Green,- they were called, young, uncram~; Clara- Wilkin, chairman, Ry.th
sophisticated, and even dumb. But
Chrtatie, Martha Ferria, Clar4'nce
tomortow night convention an..d even
Gabriel fenyvea, P11niat, PreHawkaford; music, Ion~ Coryell, Harry
tradition will be ahatte~ by a big event
Goedderz,
cliairman; transportation,
. aenta Remar~•~le Program
-the Freshman Ball! Green? Dumb?
Emeat Biller, chairmallf' Ray Schrom,
Unsophisticated? Not the fresh menJ
Lawrence Grwsainr, Herbert Jung; reGabriel Fenyvea;· the ~•t Hun-·
Young, perliapa; but youth means pep,
freshmenta, Maxine Steinbauer, chair- garian pianist, ·played · al.nrbet dllltianovelty, and gayety.
... ,
man', Marian Mahn ; crand march, ruished prorram on Thurad"ay evening,
The fre&bme'n, beaded by a cai,able
Marian Vanselow, chairmah, Ruth Git- April 30.
group of committees, have arranged the
l~nd, Joe Kowalkowski, Huch Earley; _ His nµmben ahowed a remarkforemost dance of the year. Every bit
of freshmen. ability, vitality, pep, and
c;._heckroom, Harry Blackhunt: cleanup, able ·variety of style and interpreoriginality have gone into its planning;
Frank Kolar, Chairman, Alex Murray, tation. He followed the historic order
Kerlneth Smith,. Lorri, Mooe; decora- of arranirement, beginning his program
every brirb freshman idea haa been
Kathreen F&ndel, ceneral chairman; tion, Gretchen Priene, chairman, Harry with the polyphonic school of Bach,
seized upi,n and carried out.
So, tomorrow night... class distincti0n leaders of crand march, Jean Reid, Joe Nichlasson, Adolph Meuenberg, Clar- Scarlotti _ and Handel, following with
cast BSjde, the treslimen -will act as Kowalkowski; Margaret Springer. Fred ence Hawkaford, Alex Lobas, Marleden romantic compositions of Beethoven
gracious hosts and charming hostesses. Greenwald; Mn. George Selke, Mr. Richter, Ralph Theisen, Sherman Iver- and Chopin, closing with a repreeentaWho could better plan the ball than George Selke; Kathreen Fandel, Harry soft, Victory Petenon, Myron Hall, tive modern group of Debuuey, .Barthe Freshmen? Still tinharraased, ,with• Goedderz. Committees: general chair- Timothy Murphy, ~arrold Gerritz, tok, and Al~ni~.
out teaching worries and the unem- man, Kathreen Fandel; advisers, Miss Lawience Fowler, Melvin Shay, Mar-. He interpreted each of the school,a
Pl?yment p:oblem) they have carefree Hupp, Dr. Croxton; invitation.a, Jocelyn garet Chittick, Luverne Roeenquiat, ft(lbally well. · His playing was beauti- ,~ .
Baldowaky, -chairman; Anna Marie Betty Wilson, Lillian Crowfoot, Marian fully phrued and highly p0ettc:----Tone,
mmda and hght heart..
The committees to whom the college Miller; Helen Ortquiat; publicity, Dick Harkina, Katherine Mooe, Hazel Flom, colcirini; and techniqlle-· were exceUeii't
"{ill owe thanks for a delightful eveninr Ebert, chairman, Rutti -Shelton, Robert Charlotte ·stone, Lucille Hopkins, Betty· The audience particuJarly enjoyed ' Mr.
Feny~ea• last t~o croups of num~n.
are as follows:
Sheldon, Corrine Chapman; reception , McGivern, Ir4:ne Younptrom.

l'W. Of{ic~ra Attend Camp

;.,,,.be(,;.;,;,

Fresh~itn Clas~ Entertains Colleg~ .at_Gala Event'Tomorrow Night
-

...
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-with accrued interest. Then, too, the teacher
entering the profession or in the profession now is
privileged to choose whether he wishes to underSaint Cloud, Mlnne.eota
take the plan or not. It is really so good and the
annuities it promises are so satisfactory, however,
Publiabed bi•WNkl:r by tho atudenta ol the Saint Cloud .that it seems likely that most individuals intending
Teachen Collto make teaching a profession will do well to join
before the expiration of the grace accorded them for
this decision.

The College Chronicle
State Teachen Colle&e

St.st

Currents ·and Clouds

- - ······································""'""""" Oobono

My Reaction to Mountains

CBaONla.& ffAJS

111111~~11~~:~
The New Field
Track, baseball, and golf enthusiasts rejoiced together this week over the announcement of St.
Cloud's . new athletic field . The opportunity for
instruction in golf which the extensive groun\ls
make possible and the excellent location for bDS<!ball diamond, ru.nning track, and football gridirons
~nstitute as considerable an addition to the faciJi.
ties of the college as bas been made in many years,
excepting only the Eastman Hall .
· The Chroni~le staff speaks for the student body
present and future when it acknowledges the school's
gratitude to the initiative of Mr. Alvah Eastman
and Mr George Selke
·
·

Dreams
"Deep easy-chairs that invite relaxation, soft
shaded lamps that give a homelike atmosphere,
subdued draperies that shut out the harsh glare of
the sun, and to complete it all, one's favorite books
at hand-" we were tempted to add a heaping teaspoonful of sodium chloride . . it was a far too
fabled setting ever to exist at the St. Cloud Teach·
ers College library. But it appears that · these
things are actually to be realized in the near future.
Well, we ·certainly have no objections to good
dreams' coming true and we are quite certain there
' will be numerous other students who will likewise
be grateful ~ the librarians' thoughtfulness.

Variety-the 1ophiaticate'1 eternal
plea.
And the younr idol of tll'"campuatryinr to be different. Be bu a flair
for doinc the thine ri1ht- for making it
click. Thia time he will make another
heart beat a wee bit more happily in
eutatic remembrance of 1omethin1
that will eet the campua aror.
So he haunt, the main haU when it
la almoat deeerted and at.o when the
endleu linea puah put between clua
houn, 1crutinizinr with py nonchalance, with cone-ea.led earefflMI the faCt!I
always pa.Ing. He tcill find the little
" unknown" who ie aomewhere needlnr
only to be diMX>Hrt d. And he, by profferinr the Invitation, will rive to her the
opportunity to bloom into 1icnlficance.
What a aeMation! What a thrill to t.he
blue crowd- and what ec■tuy to the
&irlHe hu foubd her, an unobtrusive,
quiet little thing, completely unaware
of any interett ehe may have excited,
with a cer:t.ai n Wiltful prettineu-.
"JUAt the type, too," he thinks, u he
fighta bil way acroee the hall to accoat
her as ahe ie pusing. It i1 out now,
her face ia frirhtening, a ■mile ftuheeand a new- a vital . aomething hu
come into her eyes. She ■ tarts to
speak "- The Freshman ball-ohreally- " , softly, not quite ,aure of ber■elf-of him.
And quickly, tactfully,
he 1ugreeta that 1be may delay her decilion- no need to hurry·
Then 1be 1milee araiti. 04 i3ut- really

I

Blackbird Pie

!

was

feature· of the law was -that teachers ~thdrawing
from the service or moving to another state before
the end of twenty.five-ye:_1rs. of servic~ coula .~ure
only half of the money they had paid m, and 10 case
of the teacher's death before tlie end of the twenty•
· five year service limit, the heirs could col)ect only
half of the sum he bad paid in.
The new plan is one which has for some years
been championed by the Minnesota Education
. Association. It is said to be on· as sound an actuarial basis as is possible. ·Instead of ·paying in an
insignificant amqunt, the teacher who elects•to enter
the plan pays \n 5 per cent of his yearly wage (if
his salary does · not exceed $2,000.) After thirtyfive years of service in Minnesota, the state adds
enough money to the teacher's credit to d 9 uble the
amount he has deposited. This amount is then paid
out in monthly installments which will vary from
person to per:son depending on his age and the
length of his service. If. at any tim~ the teacher
withdraws from the profession or moves to another
state before the expiration of his thirty.five years'
sen<ice or before reaching the age of fifty-five, he
is privileged to withdraw all money he has deposited

There are ft1hta that caUN people
to be hauled into court, and In the 1prinr
of the year there are fl1ht1 to ret the
uae of the courta. On the campua
there are several tennla court■ that are
to be uaed by tho atudenta after they
have aimed for the allotted time allowed them for w,e. That ia all rirht
and when one i1 cut otr the court.a
after not havinr 1irned up, there are no
rrudree. Sometime. there are aome
folks from 1omewhere that ourht to
ro someplace where they could be educated to the idea that other people have
richta. We can talk a.bout that laUr on.
Thiai• where the ■ hoe pinchee at thepreaent ti me: if you have the aut~ority
to requeat the uae of • court, why not
do it politely? If you are in the habit
of " Tellin' people" back where y()u were
tran1ported via a baby buggy, wby not
get a new model of horn, If you wept
for attention then, you will weep without it now, ff you use the aame t8ctica.
If someone uaee the court that you intended to use, uk hl_m for it in a de-cent manner. It you are the J>(IMeN()r
of donkey characteriatlca, don' t advertiae by doing a lot of klcldnr when you
uk for the uae of a court. True, you
have the right to aak for "that popular
apace, but don't make younelf a topic
for dilcuNion by "Tellin' folks.''
"
The G~owler'a mother~ln•law.

one o! keen disappointment. I was about to turn
back when I realized with a gasp that I was looking
right at a beautiful !"ountajn, its snow-erowned
top concealed by dnfting, ~h,te clouds. My ~,e
SO long attun_ed ~ lower things, ~ad no~ been easily
led to a "'!'lization !)f such subi1me heights . . Th_IB
was Electric Peak m whose kindly and maJestic
presence I •~nt,t~e summer.
_Vanished m an \nstant ~ere my travel;book and
!'3llroad•literature .1mpress10_ns of moun~ins as bemg merely sensationally big. My feelm,~ toward
them was ~?,t of how big they were but, Oh! how
:'111!'11 .am I.
I had an aw!'l'eness. not only of the
ms,~ficance of my .Physical bemg, but of my
th!)ughbl 8:8 petty feelings: They called to _someth11111 within me to ·have bigness ; and I expenenced
a spiritual exaltation and realized a better self as
I lived close to them.
They embodied frienpliness .and had varying
moods, which '!" a true fri~nd I shared; lon.eliness,
when low•bangu:ig clouds h1d ;them from me , peace
when they lay m the de~g day, a.nd gladness
when an- u_nclouded sunnse reflected ,ts radiance
aroll!!d their sno~ peaks. w:iien,,I went away, I
felt the pull on my heart stnngs that one feels
when he leaves a person he loves. I .loo~ed up at
-?•
·
them for the last time and (elt a blessing m answer .__ _....,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_,__ _ _..,..._ _,_
to my unspoken farewell.
Did you- lp\ow that in Hatii peaunta t'In Pra11ue a theatre wu bo,,;bed beM. L.
are dur · from their graves, stood on cauoe it showed a film in tho German

their leet,and driven to work in the SU·
So Short
rar. J.i~lda? '. We're not atrin&ing you.
W. J3. -Seabrook, explorer, atudent of
-People are born, not made. Some peo_pl~ are hon\ 1>rimitive ~Plee, and ·• moet enter•
.
tall, some sho~. some fat1 and some skinny. I am taiotng · a1ithor, recounted in his book,
1931 Pension Law
· one whose 0 t it was to oe born short. I -do npt •"Matfc·laland"', publiahed a few pant
Teachers whose salaries have been short· several '(l'Bnt to beheve. that. I ~m smaller th!'-" oth er people aiio _by 'the· Literary Guild;inciden\, ol
dollars one oi: more months each year and prospec- of i_ny age, b~t 111 th111 king over my life, I find many auch orimeo-cfor tJ,at aort of treatment
tive teachers who know how. meager a pension it lllCldents which have proved to people and . last 0 t •of J\uma11 beinp ia a oerii>ua crime inhas been. possible for teachers to secure under the all to me that I am short. Even when; I was .so cleea- which he actually witnesaed.
Retirement Insutanc& law of 1915 are considerably young a nd so small th at I was 111 th e first gr:\de, I ~e poor ·people <tescribed were doped~
pleased this •week to learn that the Revised 'Pension Wi1" short. When I sat m_my seat, my poor legs buried for dead, and due; up to work.
law. of 1931 has becol!le a reality. Under the old· woilld not -let my feet. touch,,the_floor~ m~rbe be- They worked tiroleu~. automatically,
plan the teacl)ers· working 1n public schools of the cause they. were bowed-so · dear teacher placed. till thtir bodies limply ...,., oMl. How•
st.ate receiving sal;,.ries not exceeding fiff.een hundred a htt)~ stool benC?lth my feet lb keep them from ever, ii at any time they got salt to eat
dollars wel'.t! required by law to deposit a Sll'.!alf part danglQJg m mid-air. ·
. .
· . · they trudg,:d back to their open graves
of their salaries varying· from five to ten dollars.per •, .I left the firs~ ·JUade and grew for a f~w ye!!-"8 111 and •~ally died, thia timo no makeyear to the fund,.and the. state promised to .contri• _tioth size and height until I found myself Jn the sixth believe.
•
_bute to th~t sum the revenue pined. by a tax of grade where I saw th_a t the o~er h?ys and girls JI ,yo~ e~joy,.,.ading stories · which
1-~0.of a null on.rural.property 111_tbe state. · From h/l(I outgrown me 111 size if not 111 age . .I became makefyour h.~r stand'on end and your
this sum a J)el}Ston -was to be paid the teacher at a leader on the playground because I •was so small breath tcom, m ~aaps and haven't read
re.tiJ:ement _-; ,fter at least twenty.five years'ser- nobody wished to ."pick on" · me. A program -in "Magic Iisland"'~ you have something
• vice 111 . "Jylinn~ta. In · the first place th_e state "'.h1ch the sixth itrade was to take Pai:t'
to be c?ining. Inciden~al!>'• ita. food litera..never . appropnate(I enough .money to meet its l!!ven to , the_ P. 'r .. A. My ~acher_ picked twelve ture too.
obligations.; so tQe .annuities of ·retired teachers girls of the same he!ght ~ be 10 a dnll corp ; as she Well, we ,ta~o.,,tell you about the
were considerably pro-rated.- Another deplorable took them for their height, I was left out. .But new book "Jungle WaYB" when in

.h!s

- I can't,- l'm 10rry. A friend of
mine 11 tlyinr up from Chicaro-Oh
- there'• my teachJnr partne Thanb
awfully- I'll be aeeint you."

'.'dear ~acher"·saved me from disgraci! by appoint·mg me leader. I was ·so shor.t ~he spectators could
~ over me and get a good view ,of all the ·other
girls. In my place of lead,er, I ~bought I was big.
Thinking myself big, I advanced· until I was a
high sch<iol 'student. In ml') :freshman year a poem
was written about a Ford, 111 wl)ich poem parts of
the car were . named by. n~es of people. I ~as
the valve cap. I felt ms1gn1ficant and all my pnde
left me.
. .
.
· Finally I reached St. .. Cloud Teachers College.
In "looking over" the students, I decided I was not
so short as I thought I was, for there were many
shorter than ·I. But my satisfaction was soon taken
from me. The dean put me again into the "so short"
class. I had been playing tennis wjtb an extraordinarily , tall i.ndividual· wl)en she happened by.
She laughed. I .was classified and there I, stayed .
No amount of stretch_ing, imagining, or wishing has
been able to pull .me up and over the edge of the
divide into the group of. "average heights." I
have been there for ·a minute and once,for a month,
but someone has always pushed . me into my OWi}
group. I am convinced that I am "so short." . .
~
-:-,.. ..

.

. '

·

·

,ntroduong the author, Mr•• Seabrook,
we got started _on his Hatii~n t ~riller.
Mr. Seabrook bu changed tbe locale
or his investigations to Afri.;. We
haven't read it yet-it'a to be our reward when we've completed ·heaven
kn.ows bow many terµi papers and tests
this ilpring. · But :we're looking forwird to· it.
Motion pic;tures, long heralded u the
most potent force working for international understanding, s~piithy, and
accord have, since the introduction of
the talkie, completely failed in t~is im•
portant function. "Since sound pietures ar(ived there have been riota or
.disturbances in almost every country
or Europe,"' we are informed by a
writer in· the Maich Current History.,

·\

langua11e, althou11h all the Czechlt in
Prague speak German," The article
continues, "Approximately the ••me

thinr occurred in Wanaw, where anti-

German feelin11 run.a high : .. Even
In Enrland the talkie with !ta American
accent brlnp sneen, from British critlca"
W.commonly c!uaify the people
ol theYorld into reso than a half-dozen
lingu.iatlc groups: the Enrlish, the
Spaniah: the German, the French, the
Ruman, and the Italian. The cimema
i>roducen,, however, have had reason
to become conacious or a rather ·l•J'fer
number, we are told. In the early
h.iatory of the spoken drama in Hollywood, Mexican natives in the film
colony were cast in the major roles of
Spaniah films. The p,oducen, found
their error when the films were sneered
at in· Are;entina and not countenanced
in Madrid. Each Latin•American na• .
tion baa ita own dialect, and the Spaniah
peninaula itself is the home· or several
vention• of the language. The Egypiims a"'d the Turks refuse, quite natur•
ally, to accept the French versions or
A'merican films, and the Asi'l(n markets
present 'still mOre ·n ightmares for the
Hollywood film:merchants. · l!!'lndustrially, the talkie is a disaster _
because instead of the American studios'
proyiding . from 36 to 95 per cent · of
European film offerings, only 10 per
ee~t or even less of the pictures shown in
Europe at present , are of Hollywood
origin. Soci~lly, the talking picture
means the discontinuing of an important'
influence for the accomplishment · of
international undersianding. The auc·
thor or.the Current History article con•
clu~ith the PTediction: "'It is no~

··

•

· ·

·

unlikely. that a natlona].ly . subsllll!l!d _,
studio will be the possession or every
·country much as t.he national .t heater~
and opera today."'

►
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~ampus Chat
T he Y. W. C.A. realized $60 from the
rumma1e sale which it sponsored on
Saturd,y, April 26, in the old Hunati•
rer b ulldinr on St. Germai n Street.
A number of the faculty member9
were cueeta at the banquet riven for
alumni of the Minn810ta University at
t he Breen Hotel on April 27. Mn.
William Murphy of St. Cloud wu
chairman of arranrementa. Arnone her
committee membe.n were Mr. Clifford
Bemis and Mn. Georre Selke.
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Faculty Member, Recommend
Books for Worthwhile Readin1-

Mrs. Helen Steen Hula Repeats
Recital at St. Benedict', Collece

Boob which have been choeen by
aeveral o! the !aculty members u their
favorite. will be on d.iaplay in the
browsing corner of the library befinnln1
todo.y, tbro111h Moy 4,
'saylnr that he thino it ia the greateat
book he bu ever read, President Georre
Selke hu aelected Tolatoi'a "War and
Peace" u hia favorite book.
Mr.· Zeleny, who bu been doinr ei-

Mn. Helen Steen Hula appoarod
In recital at St. Benedict'• Collese on
April 29. She mpeated the prorram
which 1be eo brilUantly aan·r in t he
colle1e auditorium on April 9. Mt..
Helen Greim accompanied her.
Her p,ocram included ariu by Mou.rt and Handel, aonp by Brahma,
Schumann, and Erich Wolf, aa well u
a ·lfOUP of telectiona by modem Ruelian 00mpq1en. Mn. Hut ■ aanc a
nerro spiritual, "Didn't It Rain," by
Burle!1b and had Brahm'a "Cradle
Soni," and "Quiet" by Sandenon u
her encore numben.

tenaive work in the atudy of criminoloCY
in preparation for a book, choee "Fi e
Hundred Criminal Careen" by Glue.le
and Gluek u hia favorite book. Alwaya intereated in movement_. directed
Aileen Sanborn of Paynesville bu toward national peace, Mia Blanc!te
accepted a poaition in t he fifth and Atkina bu named "War Myth in

lixtb cradee at New London, Minnesota. United States Hiltory'' by Hamlin u
her favorite and a compilation of
Irma Witte. will teach in the inter- "aurpriain( facta.••
mediate grades at Atwater, Minnesota.
Miu Pauh e Pennine offers a rood
1ugreetion to collece girl, when ahe ■aya
that
"Art in the Home and Clothin1"
E dward Hamilton, a derree if&duate,
will teach in the high school at Buffalo, by Trillin1 and Williama is the book
Minnesota for the coming year. He in which one may find the ri1ht colon
Will. teach Latin and history and will to auit one'• individuality.
Mr. George Friedrich recommends a
also 11t:ve· cDarce o( the school library.
book from the science field, Paul DeKruif'a " Microbe Hunten". Of ' this
Mi.as Charlotte Knudson'• fourth hour book Mr. Friedrich aay,,, "It takes what
rural m:anagenient class visited at the in the put bu been an unintereetin11ulr
rural schools of d.iatricta 4 and 6 on ject and makee it vital and interestin1
T hul'11day, April 23 and on Friday, to the average reader."
April 24.
"Our Cbangfog Civilization" bY, Ran•
"' dall ia Dr. W. C. Cfoxton'a favorite.
Evelyn Hall, a derree student, bu "It traces the chances in our dviliuaccepted a position in Hibbing, Minne- tion and presents a philoeophy of life
.. aota. ·s he will teach &eorraphy in the to meet the new prob~ema/' aays Dr.
- grades.
_____
Croxton.
·
Students may have the opportunity
College Accountant Resigns to read the faculty favoritee by aim ing
the yell.ow reserve alips. .
·
Booka selected u favorites by colleie
etudeQta will be Jqted in the next i.Aue
ol the Chronic!,,
'

·IJ

J. C. 'McCrory Heads Group

-$2.00 up to $6.50
Gustave Johnson, a student at the
colleee and a violiniat o( ability, was
beard at the assembly on Monday,
April 13.
Mr. Johnson IP"e several numben
that wE!re enthUJ,iaatically applauded
by bi1 l~teners. On his program were
some of his own compositions, among
them a Scandinavian dance, dedicated
to L. L. Maynard of the department of
music.
Mr. Johnson is a spring-term student
at the college· and active in both musical
and aCademic fields.

England' bu a dole system. Mr.
Cochrane tn European history c1ua
we11 detcribed the aituation there when
he said;--- "Ene°land ia having a very
doleful period now."

Gertrude C~ bell Retitea
.A,fter .39'·Yeau A, Accountant
After thirty-nine years of aervice to
·the St. Cloud Staie Teach'era Coller•
as accountant, Miu Gertrude Cambell
baa Bi(lllified 'her intentions oi reaigrunr
from that. J>OSition. ·s he made this
lmciwn· to the -{aculty _in a cleverly
written invitation to an afternoon tea
·;which she is living at her home tomor· r ow aftemoqn for all the (aculty members, ,
.
·
-..
Eor the put severaf- years because
· -0( illriess 1 Miss. pambell ·hu .not :been
able to carry on h~r. work at the college
offices but hasr fflaintained her office
in lier.home at '7oa Third Avenue South.
A glimpse o( Miss Cambell's J)ef'Son.:
alify and efficiency may be had from·the
foll owing poem which · ihe late ·Miss
Carrie E . Minich wrote about her:
·Every morning a bit before eight
There passes our cottage a figure sedate.
She is tall- but not slender(l 've no wish to offend her)
F or her hand holds our fate
If the pink slips a:e late.
To her with our troubles we frequently
. go.
..
Knowing well she will listen to each
· tale o( woe.
She will register, inde~ and straighten
... theru out
For her cafjable in ind puts our troubles
t9- rout.
·
So here's t o our Gertrude both~ loyal
and t rue .
...May her t ri als be not many, her friends
be not lew.

Dr. John McCrory of t he PoYcholory
department wU recently •accorded a
hieh P.onor wlien he wu named chair.inan of a national research committee in
the ·Teachers C olleee Penonnel A.
aociation.
. .
This UllociatioD wu 0l'l'anited on
March 29 or thia year for tlie purpose
of a.i-oWlinc coopei ative investigation
and research · work· am~ni- teachers
collese faculitiea. Every teachel'11 collece in•tQe U~ited States wu invited to
send ~eleptea .to a meeting !t Chicaro
which Dr.,.George- Frazier of the C0lorado State Teac!,el'11 Co_llese ol Greely
bad been dele1ated to call. Mr. MoCrory·represented St. Cloud. .. .
The" Intellia:ence Test Committee, of
which Mr. McCrory is head, is probably
the m.o st important of the five national
committees. He ancf his commit~
men will carry on · eitensiVe research
in an -effort · to make and standardize'
an· intelligence ~t Which will be suit-able {or use in teacbeni colleges.

Really it cost.s

so

_little to l<10k

your srnart~t .and -fr~ hcs( a°;;d_,
it'•· so worth while;

!'Keep That Prosperoiu
Look"
COLLEGIATE PAR
EXCELLE;NCI;: •

.NATIONAL BELL, S HESS

L. A. HALLIDAY
TEL 130

Ladies' Rubber or
Leather Heels
25c

PARAMOUNT
TH.1:.A T RE

Economy S~oe Repair

l>UNDAY,

~07 St. Germain Street

Mont.y

and Tuetday

,. ·.,Economy f~r E..ry,ody
and E..r,body for Economy"

MIKE ECONOMY
.....,

.

G·OL·F
DRIVING TEE .Improve. That Drive.
Fre~ lnstnictioas.

' . ·A Pail of Balls
•.

':I

C
H
A
·p
L
I.
N
IN

..,

25c.·. ·

Grand Central. Bai'lier .Shop

_-_-_-_-'-_-_-...a-~-...,-~---_..,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,a-:-_-_-_-_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_"':,

Neta and Balla
SPORT STORE

Roy S telzlQ paced t h e track m en
(th e o ther .nigh t ) aeven ti m es abou t
the footb all field . Don 't beco m e es•
cited too hurrie dly, t h ouab . •l-fe
rode on a bicycl e.

Look Smart
Economically ·

Dead ending broken string, SOc '
String, redresaed SOc

Guaranty Truat Buildinr

•.. SPECIAL •..

Teacher, A1aociatio11 I~ Or1alli&ed to , - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
Promote Reaearch amollJ Facultiea

Gertrude Cambell •

:

TENNIS RACQUETS
RESTRUNG

I'

19½ Ave. South
AT FIRST STREET

BOYD· SARTELL

60 I St. Germain Street; St.. Cloud, Minn.

TRADE _IN SALE
·woMEN .

ME.N ·

We will allow you SOc on your We will allow yQu_SOc on your
old shoes regardless · of con-· old shoes regardless of. condition on purchase of a new dition on purchase cif •a riew
pair at $2.98 or up.
pair at $2.98 Qr up.

Good Only Week of May 2 to May 8

!----~-,-----------------~--'::"'",---·

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
The one gift ·that means more to Mother than allelse--7your portrait enlarg.ed from, yi;>ur most
recent negative at
GuY·s .· STUDIO

,, .
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Mermen Race Tonight; Baseball and Tennis Men Busy Tomorrow
·&sebaliers Lose to SL Tho~as While
Trackmen Conquer Saints over Weekend
Tw,o eetbaclal over a weekend would
not eound well by mouth or on
paper; ao the track team took the burden of humblinr, for the third conNCUtive year, the St. 'Fhomu track1tenl by a ~5 to 57 ICONI at the St.
· Thomu field SaluNlay. St. Cloud men
placed first in lix e-vent:a.

With the relay decidinl' the meet,
Hawbford, Colletti, and Goedden
pve Sahlotrom a 1ubolantial lead which
Coyne, 1tata quarter mile champion,
cut, but Rodnl)' withstood the attack
aulllcienUy to beat Coyne and conoequenUy the whole St. Thomu team.
Aa the Bolandmen had no entrieo ln
the two mile run the Ped entrieo Jam,
Enrt, and Scbnm diolded the nine
polnta amons themoelv. and did not
nm. Abo, for the lick of a pole, the
pole vault wu not held.
Doane with fiteon point. wu hi&b
man for SI. Cloud. Alva Torrey threw
the cll■eua 110 feet 4 lnche■ for a new
oehool NCOrd. The former record of
. 105 feet wu made by Norman Olaon
in 192.8.
The 1ummary:
1.00 yard dub- won by Marter (ST).
Anti! (ST), ■econd, Doane (SC ), third.
time: 10.4.
Mile run- won by Schrom (SC),
Bawbford (SC), ■econd; Evert (SC ).
third. Time: 6:32.4.
«.O yard run-won by Coyne (ST ),
BrmlllOth (SC ), ■econd; Conry (ST),
third. Time: 63.6.
120 hicb hurdl-won by . Flynn
(ST), Olin (ST), ■econd : Sanford (SC),
third .. Time: 17.6.
· 220 yard duh-won by Antil (ST).
Marter (ST), second; Anderson third.
, Time :14.7.
·
120 low hurdles-won by Doane (SC),
Flynn (ST), ■econd; Earley (SC ), third.
Time: 2:16.4.
880 yard run-won by Coyne (ST ),
EricllBon (SC), oecond; -Murphy (ST),
t hird. Distance-36 feet 1 ½ inches. ·
High Jump-Won by Knake (ST),
Rooney (ST), oecond: Doane (SC ),
thiril. Beicht 5 feet ·4 inches.
-Broad iumP.,.:won by Marter (ST ),
Doane (SC ), oecond ; Anderoon (SC),
third: Di.stance 20 f"eet 5 inches,...
D iscm 'l'hroW---=won_.by To~y (SC ),

The T. C. ii in for a bir weekend of
sport u the ■wimmen will 1pluh tonicht. the tennis men will compete t~

Men's Kittenball and Women's Baseball
And Tr~ Schedule Well Under Way

Matches .Arran1ed with SL John■ a,;d
Tech; Brainard · Endeuor1 to
The intnmural ldttenball leasue playThe airla are not far behind the boy■
Secure More Matcbu
ed openln1 pmeo thla week. The book for thef are to have a track meet and

iJ comJ)Oled of ab teama; Outlawa,
morrow morninc, and Coach Renrel'•
The recently Spud■, Boboeo, Red So•, All Nation■,
and
Mo'Ruu. A round robin ICbedWe
bueball men will meet the Concordia
formed tenn i1
Jayaeeo in the afternoon at the city
team will ope.n of 11meo will be played.
To
keep lntere■t runnln1 hl1h an all
athletic park. Lut :r,,ar the pine■
ita 1cheduh
with the t0utbem outfit were hard
with the Con- ■tar taam will be formed at the d foucht and tomorrow'■ rai;ne will be no
cordia Junior o{ the. IMIOD, u in bulcetball. Perexception. Thia will be the Teachen'
Colleceteamof 10nnel of the teama :
Red Sos:
oecond atart.
St. Paul tomor- Oudaw1
Ander■on, V. (c)
St. Thomu hii be:en nther lepraic
row on the Torry (c)
on aprin1 aporta, but ita bueball team
Binnie
teacher■ court■ • Althau■
Buttala
■napped out of It to tt'ounce the St.
For aeveral Button
Eddie Colletti
Lobu
Cloud Peda 14 to 6 lut Friday at the
week■ Doane, McGovern
Flemlni
city ball park. Bard hittin& combined Colletti, Willenbrinc, Gnieley, Hod Monaon
Baurland
with St. Cloud errors pve Saint Tho- Wlttmayer, V. Ander■on, R. Anclenon Bryant
mu the pme.
8on■ek
and Wendt have been prancinc on the Skudlarek, A.
Yeqer
Several of the errors 1bould have been court■ &0ttln1 In con.d ltlon to obfu■eat■ Earley
hlt. u the ball tnveled at ouch llsbt- their opponenta tomorrow. A. F. Brain• Nankervi■
Tru■ henald
Gallipo
Maynard
nln& ■peed that the Ped lnflelder■ would ard la the coach.
All Natlona
have needed moNI than a bu■bel buket
Aa the team wu orpnised rather Spud,
Goedden (c)
to PUIO them.
late It wu difficult to arran&e an at- Wohlford (c)
The pitchin& of Wal■b held no terron tractive number of matche.. Several Tordeon
Mertucker
for Kcehlol and Denne. K ..hiol MDI matche■ will be played with St. John'• Alden
Lumby
thrboraehlde on Joni rid• 'which con- on week daya after duaea. St. John'• Doane
Gerrita, E .
lilted of a 1in1le, a triple, and a home will Jurnloh touch oppooitlon u they Ste&e
Campbell
run. C ■ ptaln Wllliam■ , literally and have three lettermen back. Roy Hite, GNteley
Smith, M.
fisuratlvely 1peakin1, did have a bot at.ate collere ain1Jea champion in 1928, Schrom
NicklUIOn
comer to ruard, BecaUH o1· the bot la their beat bet, while he will be ably Blackhunt
Ander■on, R.
oituation be ■t■ &ed ■everal ju11lin1 backed by Lance McCown and Bill Genrd
Burke
acta. Berman Pohl, lut year'a coach, Harrer.
~
Skudlarek, J .
Sahl■ trom
umpired the cont.I.
M0'Run1 :
Tech will ala<> be a T . C. opponent. Hoboea
The ■core tella the complete 1tory.
Wei■ brod -( c )
Coach Brainard i■ endeavorinr to ae-- Hall (c)
St. Thoma ■ AB R H PO A
June
Chonoweth
E cure additional matchee.
McMahon, ft 6
1 1 2
0 0 , - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - . Frank
Comatock
Merrick, 2b
6
1 2
1 3
Murphy, T.
Gerritz, H .
I
Delmont, 11
6
1 1
6 2 2
Fraedrick
Halverson
Bahn, d
6 2 2
2
1 0
Iver'90n
\Vlth Nonte Jani
Jatvi
Nomelko, Sb 4
2
O
3 1
LaCqurae
o l'-------------...J iGru■aln1
Wal■h, p
6 2 3
1. 1 0
Matthieeen
M011t men about the campus are now Ryaii ·
Zimmer, rf
6 2
1
O 0 0 very buoy. Tracie, bueball, kitten ball, Weelb\>rc.
Me■enbers
Schneider, lb 5 3 3
8
O 0 and ten.nia take care of m011t of them, Mitchell,
· Shay
Sammon, c
5 0 2
O 0 while swimming alao is a favorite.
. The wOmeo -last Jprlna planned
'6 14 15 27
Tomorrow wlll be a area·t day. to b•~"' track meei: , but the plant
~
St. Cloud
SB R • -H PO A
E Tennis ball In the morhln& , baaeball f~ll t¥P':J,_h. Thia year we underWilliama, 3r, 5 0 • 0 2
~ave •Ufh
4
3 In the afternoon, an d ·freshman stand tbt._t t~e coeds
s,. m ,e~.i
TIJla ahouUI be atimul'fta
Reogef, 88
6. I ' 1
1 1 ball In the evenlna.
:for
more
enthu-.laam.
,
~Record ■
Smrekar, 2b
3 2 · ()
3
1
j~ould be·kept in all eve n ta so that
Koohiol, If
-5 a ·a 1 0
0
A person baa to stoop ratn"er low to
Denne, rf, .c! 5 0 2
1
0
0 beat a rug, but the Concord a&ge, Erner; each .Y ear an a ss u~t cOulcl be made
·Johnson, 1h ·- I
0 .. 0.- 9 · O 1 son, woul~~have claaeed it as a type of on them-.
Tully, d
1 0 O· 0
O'
0 prayer . .
. After the ,;t~rter'a piaYot hu failt?d ■i~
Stensrud, r(
2
0
0
o. . 0 0
-~,- Ad
times to go off' at the start of the 440
Schirber, c
· 4
0
1 J
2
0
Wan
yard
run, the spectators hollei-ed, "Start
Ohman, p
·3 , 0 0 0
I
0
I ~ould like to 1tet one pole va ult - them off with a clap." The atarter
Henkemey~. p ~-. 6. o 0
l" 0 rna pole and a bout three Ion& JII••. took th~ .,advice and the race comtance runners. Anyone . who <.::8n meneed.
34
27 12
fuinlah these please caU hurrldedcy
.• , _ 1 .
_
R B
E to,
Aa the pugtlist would aay. "The
St. T homas , 001 240 304
14 15 3
Coach · BolUnd,
Lawr'epc'e H$.U fqrmal waa fine and
St. .Cloud
010 201 200
7 6
6
St·: T~omaa College.:
dandy bu r '.Jacke\ punch."
.,.

a bueball tournament the week before
1chool la d i■ mlaeed.
Two days a week eevtnty.ftve ,trla
meet to improve themH.lv• In the art
of playinc bueball. Durin1 the tut
week they hove been cl..tfted. In the
flnt croup are th~ who made the
hlcbe■t avenseo In all the followln1:
pitchln1, battJn1, distance throwln,,
apd accuracy. There are four ■uch
lf'OUJJII.

From tbla srouplns, team■ will be
orpnl ■ed . The two hi1heot rroupo
will play otr a tournament,andtbe other
two will play their tourn■ment . The
two winner■ will play otr to - wblch
taam la th• champion .
In tnck, the rtrla &NI divided accordln1 to their ability. Standard■ have
been made for each lf'OUP, and every
r!rl attempta to lower her ■tand ard.
A tnck meet will be held thi■ y..,._
the time to be announced later. It
would be lntereotln1 to ■et oehool ■land·
ard■ which the track taam of the followInc year would attempt to bre■k. Maybe there are tome in the collese who can
beat the NtCOrd of all other teacher■
coll- In the ■tale.

At leut 1ixty men w\11 10 river bank• "
ins every Tueaday now. That'■ where
they play . their ldtt,:nball same■•

Browainf and Gleaning

rm

Murphy (ST), ■econd ; Ander■on (SC),
third. • Distahce 110 feet 4 inches.
Javelin ~.hiow:-:wo~by Doane (&C),
Sanford l SC).. ■econd ; Murphy (ST),
third, Distance 166 feet 6 inches.
Mile _ Relay- won by · st. Cloud:
(Bawk■lord, Colletti, Goaddero; Sahl:
• atrom). ;rtme.~:58.2.
·
•
·165 pounders. Stumvoll knocked out
Burke in the fourth round alter tbe
match had been called a draw at re-.
Cb
iL . Earl
N" LJ
gu]atioll closfng time.
~
•noWeu~•
ey, orrey; ,c,. a■aon,
A, F . Brainard refereed all bouts.
Hawky,.Stumby; Campby, Smrek Win H. F. Gils on and Bob Althauo were
--·
.judges, Frank Kolar ~as time keeper,
vi;~urtoi::::e:~d b~°:t: ;~~J!:~e:u:; and Nohte Jarvi was announcer.

... Eight ·. Men .&uryrve Matches
T

Eaatrpan Hall Monday.
In wrestling Chenoweth threw Burke
in five minutes, while E~rley defeated
Buttala in five minutes, fifty seconds.
·The first two were in the 145 pound
class while the latter two were in the
166 pound class. In the third wrestling
match , which consisted of heavyweights,
Torrey bumped olr .. Bryant in four
minutes. Nicklasson easily threw Lund
in one minute 13 seconds.
Hawksford won by a tech)ljcal K. O.
over LWld in ._the 165 pound division
in the second rcitlnd. Smrekar, in the
166 pound ,..class, also was awarded a
t,echnical K . 0. over Schaum in th~
second round when the latter was
9ut on his feet.
Campbell combined science with some
slugging to . beat K. SJ?lith in the

Ei1ht Candidate, Are Out
for T. C. Tennis Team

The 800· yard run at St. Thomaa re-suited in nearly a blan,ket fin.iah..... CoYJle
just · passed Erickson while Ea_rleY
stumbled at the finish and roll ed over
the line.
Who inve nted , t he phrase .. Categorical I mperiuive ?.. Who cares?

Mr. Pa \llu h as found a sentence
that does not express a thought.
Some atbte· ;are~not afflicted with
Miss. Prlbb~e wHI soon b e inter'• the lassitude of spring fever . De La.
viewed .
Salle High School has 75 men out for
spring football practise.
~
: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
One example~of progress at T . C. :
Formation of a tenµis. team,:;.The girl s probably don't know it,
but Bult Montana pulled off a
prlma donna s tunt at the armory
last week.

J w. SILL
Insurance Counselor,

I

Entbiiiiaatic
College Students Delighted

New C Model
Underwood Portable Typewriter, are
bein1 J·t•d to C~l•1• 1tudegt1 for

Iii• baJ\nc• of tho

■chool

year at

only $3.00.

Atwood's Book Store
Tho Typewriter Deparlme_n t

Cnange ·Now! .{
r

SHIRTS

SHORTS · L!-.

Rayon ·no-run undershirts in Rayon no-run full elastic shorts
four attractive shades-white, in four beautiful shades...:.:..white,
pink; blue, Resh. _Sizes 28 to 42. • pink, blue; Resh. Sizes 28 to 42.

50c

50c

Rayon No-Run Union Suits

98c:

Fancy Cotton Shorb 50c

'The 'TOGGERY lnc.
612 St. Germaln~

Ac~ording to Samuel Nemer of th~
St. Thomas " Purple and Grey" a course
called ' '. the Art or Lovemaking" has
been installed at Rollins College. Cre-.
dit for five hours of work a week is
given.
~

lnvc...tmenf' Service ·
Your Busineu Sincerely Solicited

"Tony!t Terrahe

eet
~'Herman" Or.tma.nn
"Leott Terrahe
·
·

A 100% ST. CLOUD OWNED STORE

'-

'

